### MBA (Executive) Stage 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 1 Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MBAX9101</td>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>Intensive</td>
<td>SYD CBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBAX9101</td>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>Intensive</td>
<td>SYD CBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBAX9101</td>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>Intensive</td>
<td>SYD CBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MBAX Foundation Course**

From Term 1 2020, we introduced a mandatory starter course into the MBAX program. MBAX9101 Leadership in a Complex Environment, a strong and very popular course has been revised into the new course, MBAX9131 Leadership in a Complex Environment. This course is designed to assist students in identifying the nature of leadership and broadening their understanding of leadership in a complex environment. It provides a toolset to explore leadership from a contemporary, evidence-based perspective.

MBAE students may NOT be taken as an elective by MBAE students.

### MBA (Executive) Stage 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 2 Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MBAX9101</td>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>Intensive</td>
<td>SYD CBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBAX9101</td>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>Intensive</td>
<td>SYD CBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MBAX (Online) CORE / MBAE Elective (If not common core)

**MBAX Core**

**MBAE Electives**

MBAE students may take MBAX specialisations as an elective except MBAX9132 Intrapreneurship (due to overlap with MBAX9131 Executive Blueprint). MBAX9133 Entrepreneurship due to considerable overlap with MBAX9131 Entrepreneurship. Similarly MBA students considering moving into MBAX should take MBAX9133 Entrepreneurship as a specialisation for the same reasons, any capstone courses, or GST Courses. DFM575 Celebrating Social Impact, COM3881 Leadership for Social Impact, COM3885 Social Impact Fundamentals.

### MBA (Executive) Stage 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 3 Code</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MBAX9101</td>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>Intensive</td>
<td>SYD CBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBAX9101</td>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>Intensive</td>
<td>SYD CBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MBA (Online) CORE / MBAE Elective (If not common core)

**MBAX (Online) CORE / MBAE Elective (If not common core)**

**MBAX Core**

**MBAE Electives**

MBAE students may take MBAX specialisations as an elective except MBAX9132 Intrapreneurship (due to overlap with MBAX9131 Executive Blueprint). MBAX9133 Entrepreneurship due to considerable overlap with MBAX9131 Entrepreneurship. Similarly MBA students considering moving into MBAX should take MBAX9133 Entrepreneurship as a specialisation for the same reasons, any capstone courses, or GST Courses. DFM575 Celebrating Social Impact, COM3881 Leadership for Social Impact, COM3885 Social Impact Fundamentals.
The Centre for Social Impact would like to remind all MBA students undertaking a Social Impact specialisation of the need to take the core course COMM5701 Social Impact: Entrepreneurs and Social Innovation) as the first course within the specialisation. ‘

The information here is not in order of Term offering, rather per experience type. International opportunities are offered throughout the year. Refer to the website via links for further information.

KNIGHTS: 2 x intensive wknds + online component, 10-

For more information & timelines regarding the Social Impact specialisation courses please contact The Centre for Social Impact. | E: studentexperience@unsw.edu.au | T: 02 9385 1900 | W: www.unsw.edu.au

For further information and for all enquiries, please contact the AGSM Student Experience team. studentexperience@agsm.edu.au | T: 02 9931 9400

UNSW Policy requires that programs and materials be reviewed on a regular basis. Please note that the program, program structure, courses, and course content and facilities are subject to change. Changes may have different impacts on students at different stages of their program. AGSM reserves the right to alter any offering if circumstances require. Every effort will be made to find an alternative option for affected students, however this is not always possible.
### Class Modes

Weekly or Fortnightly: Are being piloted in a fortnightly mode 6-8 pm in Term 3, 2020

Course delivery occurs over a 12 week period and includes 1 fortnightly evening 3 hour face-to-face class (generally 6 pm), for 8 fortnights (Term weeks 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15).

Fortnightly classes require a minimum of 88% attendance. In the past students could attend up to 3 alternate weekly classes as a visitor due to illness, critical work projects or travel. Due to strict social distancing requirements (currently in place), attendance at an alternate fortnightly class due to illness, family or work commitments must be approved by Student Experience, pending the class size and whether an alternate night is running. It may be unlikely only in the Term an capacity cap is one so classes may be full.

### Intensive Courses

Course delivery occurs over a 12 week period and includes 2 intensive weekends. Intensive courses require 100% attendance and students are required to complete all activities/discussions/reading and/or activities. This is a flexible format and does not have scheduled face-to-face meetings each week. Reading, learning activities and assessments are accessible online. Students are expected to log on to the course site on a regular basis i.e. several times each week, for participation in discussion threads which are due weekly. Many online courses include pre-loaded video conference for class introductions & assessment briefings. Dates and details of the video conferences will be made available by the Facilitator at the commencement of Term.

### Online Web

Course delivery occurs over a 12 week period through the online eLearning platform Moodle. Students are required to complete coursework, reading and assessment, and participate in regular online discussions and/or activities. This is a flexible format and does not have scheduled face-to-face meetings each week. Reading, learning activities and assessments are accessible online.

### Online "Virtual or VC Class"

Are delivered weekly online at any day and time for 60 minutes. A Virtual class delivery. The link to the weekly session will be provided through the Moodle class site and is likely to be the Collaborate Ultra platform or zoom.

### Residential

Applicable to MBA (Exec) Stage 2 - Early Residents.

Course delivery is designed as a stay-in/overnight residential course inclusive of accommodation and catering. Residential courses are offered in Stage 1 and Stage 2 of the MBA (Executive) and incur a residential fee (see below for details).

### Course Equivalencies across AGSM Programs

- **MBA (Executive) & MBAX**: MBA graduates must have the same core skills and knowledge, and as such a range of MBA Stage 1 courses and MBA Core courses are equivalent to each other while being offered in different formats. The table below shows the equivalent courses across program Core & Discipline Options.

### MBAX (Course) Course name MBA Core Course name
- MBAX 6275 Managing People & Organisations MNGT 525 Managing People & Organisations
- MBAX 6220 Accounting & Financial Management MNGT 520 Accounting & Financial Management
- MBAX 6231 Corporate Finance MNGT 5323 Corporate Finance
- MBAX 6235 Marketing Management MNGT 5314 Marketing Management

### Full-time Course

- **MBAX 5151 Advanced Managerial Finance**: MNGT 537 Advanced Finance
- **MBAX 5152 International Management & Strategy**: MNGT 532 Strategic Management
- **MBAX 5153 Business Modelling**: MNGT 542 Financial Modelling
- **MBAX 5155 International Finance**: MNGT 540 Global Finance
- **MBAX 5152 Mergers & Acquisitions**: MNGT 541 Mergers and Acquisitions

### MBA (Executive) Elective Options

**MBA Core**

- MBA students can take MBA core courses as electives. Please note potential cross-overs in concepts with MBA ( Exec) Stage 2 as noted below.
- MBA students can **NOT** take MBAX9131 Leadership as an elective, due to overlap in concepts with MNGT5221 Executive Blueprint and MBA Stage 2 EAY1 (MNGT5754 Strategic Leadership). MBA students can take MBAX9132 Entrepreneurship as an elective but please note there is a cross-over of concepts with MBA Stage 2 EAY8 (MNGT5788 Entrepreneurship).

**MBA Specialisations**

- **MBA (Executive) students can take MBA specialisations as electives except** - MBA64272 Change Skills (due to overlap with MNGT5211 Executive Blueprint); - MBA64512 Internship: due to considerable overlap with MBAX9154 (MNGT5788 Entrepreneurship). Similarly MBA students considering moving into MBAX9154 (Entrepreneurship) for the same reason.
- Any capstones are - CSU Courses: COMM 5713 Collaboration for Social Impact (COMM 5707 Social Impact Field Study.

**MBA (Exec) Electives**

- Please refer to MBAX website section for elective options under MBAX Elective codes. In general MBA (Exec) will utilise the MBA specialisations as non-common core as the primary source of electives.
- MBA (Exec) and MBAX students also have access to cross program enrolment into a selection of MBA full-time (PT) program electives, pending approval.
- ITMB MBA electives are offered in Term 3 & Term 7 (ITMB Commissions 11 per 2021 & doesn’t align with the regular MBA/MBA EMBA Term electives).
- Please note IT MBA course fees are higher than MBAX due to the more intensive approach.
- MBA students are required to run through additional online modules. Please refer to the MBA (Executive) and MBAX electives for further details.
- MBA (Executive) and MBAX students can apply for one elective (6UoC) and there are links to the syllabus, schedule, and video for programs on the Global Network website.

### Course Fees

- **The Student Services and Amenities Fee is charged to all enrolled students. This fee must be paid at the due dates or you may receive a fee block which will prevent enrolment.**
- **Please here you can access information on student fees and payments**
- **Residential Fee (in addition to course fees)**

### Course Code Course name Residential fee AUD Details
- MBAX 6275 International Experience Program Fee please note this course is not being scheduled in 2020 due to COVID. $5,100 - $7,600 delivery occurs over 1-2 days of classes based in Sydney or online (R2 per tour) and approximately 10 days of travel overseas, visiting international companies and speakers. In addition to tuition fees, the package cost is approximately $2,500 plus international flights. Flights to and from Australia are paid for separately by the participant. Please refer to the international study options page for further details and contact mbax@agsm.edu.au to register interest.

### For further information and all enquiries, please contact the AGSM Student Experience team.

studentexperience@agsm.edu.au  |  T: 02 9991 9400